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NOTlCE
ADI Software GmbH reserves the ri8ht to improve the product described
in this manual at any time without prior notice

DISCLAIMER OF ALt WARRANTIES

& LIABILITIES

ADI Software GmbH nrakes no warranties, either expressed or implied
regardinS ttris manual or the software described in this maoual, its'
quality, performance, merchantability, or its'fitness for any
particular purpose. ADI software is sold'AS IS'.
is the responsibility of the purchaser to ensure the suitability of
the software for a particulcr purpose.

It

ln tlre event that the software should in any way prove defective

follo\ring its' purchase, ihen the purchaser (and nol ADI Software
Gmbtl, its'distributor or retailer) will bear the full cost relating
to all necessary setvicing, repair or correction and also any inci_
denlrl or consequentilll dnnrages.

ln any event ADI Software GmbH will noi be liable for dir€ct, itrdirect,
incidentat or consequential da[rages resulting from any defect in the
software, ever if ADI Software GmbH has been advised of the possibility
of such damages.

COPYRIGHT
The software is copyright (c) ,986 by
ADI Software GmbH, Karlsruhe, W.Ge.nlany.
ATARI Corp.

The manual is copyritht (c) 1986 by
ADI Software CmbH, Karlsruhe, lY.Germany.

All ri8hts are teserved. This manual may not, in whole, or in part be
copied, photocopied, reproduced, iranslated or reduced to any elect.onic
medium or m.chioe rerdable form without prior coosent, in writioS, fronl
ADI Software GmbH.

------ATARI (Bemlux) B.V.
l-hscnwcS 7 B, P,O, Box 70
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ADIMENS ST
The ADTMENS ST mrnurl consists of 5 Darts:
Iniroducirrg ADInIIiNS S'I
ln this part of the rinual you will find sonre geoeral lotes
about datalrase systerns alrd about ADIMENS ST.

ADIIIENS ST Ins{alllstart

Tlris part of lhe manu{l will help you to instrll and start the
ADII}{ENS ST systenr on your Atari ST computer.
ADII\IENS ST Tutor ial
Using this part of the r)ranual you ca,r get faniliar with
ADIMENS ST. The excmple database AVR contains information about
a collection

of

(ape recordings, records and video clips.

The EXEC Par(
flere you will find a description ot the EXEC rnodules Dala, Pick,
Switches, Optiols, Foot and Programs. Using tfie EXEC progranr
you can enter, upd:rtc and delete records, search for records,
output listinSs or de{'ine selection criteria.
The INIT Parl
In this part of lhe manuill 1,ou will find inlorrnrtion on how to
install your own datirbrses und set up the screen forms.
Apperdix
In the appendir you will find inform0liorr about how to transfer
data between two datnbnses alrd the reorganization of s database.
ttere you will also fi0d a description of the database AVR.
Each patt ol lhe mantnl has a detailed cor er s
b)' the page looting.
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A.bout Databases
Irtroduction

In the world of nrodern

business, the need to hitve up to date

infor-

mltion and be able lo hnodle large anrounts of data quickly, economically and accurately is increosing.lnrost dcily. We live and work irt ihe
information age. To have control over your informrtion is to have
control of vour business.
Computers evolved in order to meet the need to handle large volumcs of
data, You, having rccognised this need, have purchased a computer. You
have also purchased a copy of the ADIMENS Sl' database system.
In the followiog piges we shall explain exactly what you bought when you
chose ADIMENS ST. ODce you hovc finished readinS this seclion
of the manu{|, we hope you will agree that in choosing ADIMENS ST,
you have made a clroice for which you are to be congratulated!
\Yhaa ls s Datablsc?

I'l

its'broadest sense a database is a collection of rglated informrtion
held toSether in sonre type of filing system. ln computer terms a database is a sophisticated filine, system that allows you to stor€ and retrieve ioformation in an organised way.
The easiest way to explain lhis is to think of an example. lmagine
having io perform a census on the populatioo of your home town. Before
you start, you have to cr€ate a system for handli[g all of the info]mation that you are going to cotlect. You might do it like this:

you might call your systenr CENSUS, so in computer terms,
your d!!gug!g system would be called CENSUS;
you nright divide your data into differe[t clrsses, such as
private addresses, business addresses arld public add.esses
(government and civic p.operties).

You miSht set up a
to haodle each of

separate !!h in your dotabase system
these different classes of data;

you might decide thnt each of the properties in your files
should have all of the information relating to it held in
ono plac€, in a !9CoII

t.2
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you woutd have to decide what items of infororation you
were goinS to collect and storc .bout the propcrties in
your files. Tltese pieces of information would bc held in
Ilgkh io your records and known as djtE-llglE;
you would have to decide whot informntion you would use to
.eferencc the records in your file, These l.v fl.lds would
form an l!di! to your data.

Defl ing th. Tcrmlnology

a
a
a
a
a
a

above example, certain words that have special meaning in the
wo.ld of computers are shown underlined. Just to recsp, we will define

ln the

those terms morc specifically:

drl.

l(em

fleld

-

- an individual

r

that part of

piece

of information,

a

databnse syst€m us€d to stor€ a

data item.
record - a collection of
same thing.

ficlds all relatinS to thc

a

flle - a collection of records all dealing with the
same subject.

- a field
record in a file.
key fleld

th.t is used to idertify an individual

ird.i - a dota structure

consisting of key fields and
record numbe.s that is used by the database
system to reference a file.

dat.lr.se - a filing system coflsistinS of one or more
files dealiDg with a common area of application.

lvlrol ls ADIMENS

ST?

ADIMENS ST is a .clotlolnl database system. The term relational
nreans that it is possible to ouke connections between records in one

a
a

datab.se file and records in another.

a
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Not all database packages can do this!

An ADIMENS ST datcbase can consist of up to 16 different files;

of which can hold up 1o 32,767 records. The maximum number of
fields in a record is par(ly deternrined by the number of files in the
database. The only constraint that you face lrere is that the total
nunrber of fields defi[ed in records in your database system can[ot
each

exceed 5I2.

ADIMENS ST itsel[ consists of 2 functioral parts:

lNlT - for
EXEC

creating database systems and modifying their design;

- for e[terin8,

changinS, removing and reportinS on data;

There is a programmers'toolkit called PROG for those of you who rvish
to write your own applicatioos based around rn ADIMENS ST database
systenr.

There is a powerful reportinS facility in the ADIMENS ST
EXEC Dodule:
Repoia

- for printinS

sorted listinSs and summaries of your data.
These can be done selecaively or for a whole filg. Because

ADIMENS ST is relational reports reed not be confired

to the contents of one file!
This is where you get the real beoefit from buying a truly integrated
system!

Designing a D.labase System

Nornrally, when you see a need for a system, that need will be expressed
in the form of s requirement for certain ioformaiion. The first step in
desigoiog a system to [reet thrt need is to qualify lhe information that
you want out of it,
Important factols to bear in mind \r,heo you are qualifyiog the output

a
a

of

a system are:

ls la really necessary?

t.4
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horv often is

who

lt

eeds thls

formatlo[?

ryhal lnfor allon do
llrformation I rYalt?
rvlrere do
horv do

rre

I

a

required?

l

I

nced to process lo get the

I get that ioformation
rreed

a

from?

to orglrlse that lnformatlon?

alrere any spitr-offs?

wlrat

vlll it cost to do all

whna

nlll

a
a

tlrls?

la cost me not to do lt?

a

Such is the stuff that feasibility studies have been made of ever since
the dawn of the compuler age.

ls it really

Becessary?

This is where you have to be honest with yourself at the outset. lvhen
you run a business, then only you can decide what your priorities are.
It is imporlant lo emphasise that althouBh you. computer system can
give you access to a lot of informotion you eitlrer never had or never
had the time to get to before, it will only give you the i[formation
tlEt you tell it to!
You hnve to decide which information is really importaot to you, which
infornration is desirable, but not strictly necessary, and which information is just trivial. Do not forget that it still costs you money
(in terms of time and people) to get that information out of your
system!

Horv oflen is

lt

required?

How often do you need Ihe information from your system? The answer to
this question will determine how you desiSn your data aquisition procedures. The faster you cln get the data toSether and into your computer,
the faster you can get lhe information you want out of it. This question

a
a
a
a
a
a
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nray, in fact, give you the answer to the last question if you already
produce the required informntion manually and need to spced dre process
up.

l\fhnt lnformatlon do I need (o l,rocess
lnformr(lon alraa I nlllt?

l

order (o get ale

You know what information you want, but how do you get it? You have to
decide what the systenr will need to know in order to produce that infornration. You also have to determine what processing it will have to do in
o.der to give you accurate and meaningful output. You can begin to design that output at this stage.
\Yhere do

I get that lnfo.matlo[

[rom?

When you have decided what information your computer needs to have
to in order to produce the information that )'ou require. you
have to decide where that informatioo is to come from. Do you need to
design special data aquisition forms or can you get it from existing
documentation. Be.r in mind that the data items should be clearly
visible on the input document, to avoid keying errors when they are
entered to your conrputer system.

access

a

llolv do

I

need to orgn lse that l[formation?

This question ties together the lost two. Havilg decided what information your compuier requires in order to give you tlre informatio[ tlrat
you require and wlere the input to the system is to come from, you
should now decide how thrt input data is to be organised in terms of

files, records and fields.
Relevant questions heae are:

tYhat are tle loglcal groupings of differe l types of inlut hformatlon?
This question will determine what files your dalabase system will
contaio.

lvhat are the indi!idnal drtq llems lrelonglng lo cach typ. of
lltformatlo[?

This question will determine what fields the records in your database
files will contain.

r
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Ilory do I ne€d to hold those drta ltems ln lhe computer?
This question will deternrine individual field types and sizes.
ADIMENS ST gives you the following field types to work with:
numerlc

-

characler

allows input of 0..9 up to a maximum

12 characters;

- allows inpui ofjlJ printable character up to
maximu r of 7C charactersi

dlte - allows input of
moley

of

a

dates in the format 99/99/99.

- allows input of numeric values with 2 decimal places. The
maximum field size is 15 characters which will include the
decimal point and commas placed before every three digits
to the lefl of the decimal point. eg 999,999,999.99

declmal

allows input of decimal nu[bers with up to l5 digits before the decimal point and 7 after it.

-

a
a

An odditional feature with ADIMENS ST is that you can declare
a field to be made up of several parts each havinB the same specification. eg, an address could be made up of 3 parts, each 30 characters
long. A field could have up to 3l such parts.

It is at this slage you slrould also coDsider what form the input
screens should take, You will hrve to d€sign a record template to be
displayed on the screen for each file in your database system. Your
record templates can cover more than one screen if necessaay.
It is importsnt that:
tlre hform.tion conadred on them ls clerrly dtsphycd.
Do not fall into tle trap of tryinS to cran too much information on one
If you do, you will make it hard work for anyonc using the
templates to interrog,ate your files.

screen.

l.yout of a temDhae should reflect
the l.youa of an lnDua document for th.t flle.
rylrere possllrle lhc

This will make it easier for people to enter the data from thc
documenis irto your database files without making mistakes. Of
particular imporiance is the order irl which fields occur on the screen.

a
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Field Nrmes rre Meanhgful
This makes it easier to understand rhe data displayed on the screen
when you lre interrogating the file. lt is also helpful when you are
defining repotts or creatinS other types of d€finitio[ based oo the
file. ADIMENS ST ollows you to use field names of up to
32 characters,

You should also consider any data validation procedures aod
calculations thai need to be performed on the input data. Data
validation is carried out in two ways:

(i)

certaio field lypes will only allow input of data in a given
format;

(ii) you can

use

the Plck function in the EXEC program to specify input
foi a given field.

formats or valid ranges of input

Ar. lherc .ry spln-orfs?
Having decided what your database systenr is goinS to look like, take a
secord look at the data thrt it contains. It may *ell be that there is
additional useful information that you can extract from the same set of
data. lf this is indeed the case (and it often will be) then you have
an added bonus on what you origimlly s€t out to achieve!

lvho oecds lhis hfo.malion?
This is really two different sels of questions. Firstly you are asking
who is going to use the output from your system and how many copies of
the output should be produced? ln considering tho answers to these quesiions, you should also re-exanrine the question of how often the output
should be produced.

a

The second set of questions deals with who needs what level of access
to the dqta to be held in your database files, You have to decide if
you are going to set up different levels of permission for diffetent
users of the system.

ia
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\Yhat wlll la cost to do au this?
We finally rerch the point where you have completed the desigl of your
all singing, dnncinS systerlr. lt is now time for more honesty! You should
€stimate what it will cost to make the system work io terms of people,

ti

re and nnterials.

ll'hat will lt cost me roa (o do thls?
Just as there will be costs in settin8 up and runninS your system, you
have to decide wlrat it will cost you not to do it. This can be a less
tcngible figure, but co sider the following:
you saw rll orlglnal need - otherwise you would not have come this far.
Can you put a value on meetiDg thIlt nced?

lvhrt otte, lreneflts

does your Droposed system glve you?

this can be in terms of spin-offs, greater colrtrol over certain areas

of your

business or new opportunities.

ln the end only ygll caD decide whetlrer it is worth developinS a particular $ystem, but if you do carry out the above plan then you will at
least be able to make an informed decision!
llnplelnentlllg your Dttrlrase Systenr

This is the most crucial stage when computerising a,ry process. You have
designed your system 0nd are now ready to put it into practice. The
first word of advice is "Do '( alsume thaa lt will do eyerrthlnS (lrrt
you expec( la to the flrs( time rround!".
The degree of confidence you can have in your system will depend on how
much time you spend on the desi8n stage. lt is useful during the design
stage to proto-type parts of the application or even the whole of the
system as you are working it out. This is where ADIMENS ST really
scores over those datrbase products that require the use of a specialised language in order to cre.te sn application. Because ADIMENS ST
is so easy to use, you can use it as a desiSn tool, as well as for

implementing your applicfl tionl

ADIMENS ST

The more. you lesl your syslcnr, the more confidelcc lhnt you can hale itr
la. This m;8ht be one of those truths that you would hold to be self
evident. It is important however, that you do some confidence checking
before trusting your livelihood to your computer.
I\tethods of corfldence chccLing
There are severnl tools you can use to improve the level of confidence
lhat you can place in your system:

pro(o-typlng
when you are designing your system, it is often a valuable exercise to
of the system, feed it sanrples of known data and check
the resulis. You will find thnt in many c.ses this process will help
you to think of alternative ideas as well.
create a model

audit trails
when you desi8n reports and record l,lyouts, try to incorporate check
sums that can be used as an audit trail. In many instances it is not
too difficult to produce check sums manually from the input d.ta and
they cao be an early indicator that things are going wrong. Wheo cieck
sums form pcrt of fln audit lrail, they can often point to where things
are going wrong.

parnllel runs
this is easy if you already have a manual system in operation. All you
do is take a previous set of input data with a known result and feed it
to your system. Eveo if the results come out thg same, it is a good
idea to run your manual system in parallel with the computer system for
a short time-

a

slmulatlon
if you do not already hove a manual system in operation, then you slrould
try to take a set o[ known data and work it through rnanually until you
reach the same point as the output sta8e from your computer system. You
can theo check the output from your computer system. It is Sood practice
to do this with mo.e than one set of data.

Perlodlcrl evetrts
There are two important consideratioDs here:

l.t0
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horv oflen lre you gol[g lo lra.k up your datr?
The answer to this question is, in part, dependant on how much data you
have. You should also consider how much disk spaco you lvill require in
orde. to back up your data and how lonS it will takc. An oft'repeated
piece of wisdom is that it always takes a lot less time to back up your
data than it does to recreate it from scratchl

ioy perlod ctld processlng to lre Derformcd ln your srstcm?
there is, then a backup copy of the data files should be made before
starting that processing. Period end processing also Sets a separate
meotion because when you arg testing your system, this is an area that
you must !O! overlook or underestimate. More ulerpccted things happen
because of period end processing than anythint else in a computer
system! You should tlrerefore try and test what happeos before, during
and qfig a period end in your new application.
is lllere

If

Strlf tr.lnirg
It

may be that you have bought ADIMENS ST for your own use. A
nrore likely scenario is that there will be other people who will need
to use your new application in their day to day work. lt was with these
people in mind that we wroie lhe first tutorial that follows lhis
discussion. -fhat tutorial will teach them all that they need to know
in order to use ADIMENS ST without requiring them to become experts on the inner workinSs of the system! We hope that the tutorial
will serve as a good introduction, both for them and for you.

Apllylrg ADIITENS ST (o your

Prolrlem

ADIMENS ST can be used to solve most data mana8ement problems.
Some typical applicrtiols include:
registration systenrs;

mailing lists;
profo.ma definition;

library administrotion;
conrputerized qufl lity con(rol:
medicol patient databasel
order and project adnrinistration;
stock control;
sales

order processing;
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Necessary Hardware Configuration
The minimum hlrdware requirements to run the ADIMENS ST
software are
. One Atari ST computei.
i internal memory - 360 K

lf

you anticipate lcrge omounts of drta,

doublc-sided disk drives or a harddisk.

If

it

is advisable to use

you have still enough free ntemory you can work with a Rrm disk

effectively.

For the INIT part of the ADII,IENS ST system (tnstall and Change)
and merging texts with data bas€ cootents a text processor is
n€cessary. You can use any text processor which pruduces ASCIIfiles-

The Disk Set
Whe[ you pu.chased the ADTMENS ST dclabase system you received
2 single-sided diskettes :
ADIntENS ST Progrsms
this diskette contains the icon ADIMENS ST containing the files

a

tNIT.TOS
DRC.TOS

EXEC.PRG
EXEC.RSC
EXECHELP.RSC

ADII{ENS ST Da(.
contaios thc icor ADIMENS ST with the file REORG.TOS
and

tlre icor AYR with the examplc datr base AVR and the letter for
merging textJ (letter.DOC).

a

Plcase lrole:

Before using the originrl diskettes it is a Sood idea to backup
both diskettes. You will find details how to copy diskettes in

your Ata.i manual.

.

INSTALLi/START

rr

INSTALL,/START

!r

INSTALLi/START

r
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l.

Fo. useB wlth onc aln8l.-sided dlsl drlv.

First put the ProSrnm-Diskcile in disk drive A:

a

and opcn ihe icon ADIMENS.ST.

Now you con start the desired program.
When the proSram has slilrted you can remove thc program diskette
and excharge il for the Data-Diskette.

2. For

urcr wlal

!

O

doublg-.ided dkL d.lvc

First copy all files from both ADIMENS ST diskettes to a nox,,
form.ttcd, doubb-sided diskette, Late. on you can work with the
program rpithout changing diskettes.

Oper the icon ADIMENS.ST, start the desired proSram and open the
data base,

3. For useri r llh tao dlsk.lrives
Put the Program-Diske(e io disk drive A: and tho Data-Diskette in
disk drive B:.
Oper thc icor ADIMENS.ST and start the desired proSram.
The data base coo be opened in disk drive B:.

(lf

you irteod to work wilh c Sreat volume of drta please note

poirt 6.)

4. For users wllh e hard dlsk

a

First copy both ADIMENS ST diskettes to the h.rd dtuk of
your computer.
Open the icon ADIMENS.ST, start the desired program and open the
data basc.

lf

you, later on, create your own databases, we recommend you
keep them in a seperate ico[.

a
a
nfr
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5. For users rvlth a Ramdisl

lf

your comput€r has enough menrory you can install the data

system as described in point 4.

(for

base

users with a hard disk).

Otherwiso you can:
- either keep ihe ADIMENS ST progrom disketto
- or thc daaa boses (e8. the exrmple dat. base)
io thc ramdisk,
- or sprcad the files of a data bose - as described as follows
bctwecn disk drive and ranrdisk,

-

6. How lo rpresd the d.l.blse ovcr awo saotage Eedla

lf

you anticipat€ a great volume of data i.e, the capacity of the

ramdbk is not sufficient, we recommand to spretd the files of 6
datobase over two storage medir:
Oo the first saorage medium the files
<data base narne>.lNx. <data bose name>.RSC,
<datE base name>.DEF, <data base o.me>.TXT,
on the sccond the files
<data base name>.REC, <data base oame>.DFN,
<data blse namc>.DCL.
Accesr Tlmcs

A fcaturc of ADIMENS ST is high
large numbers of records.
E8. with 2000 records:

Pa?llharla

lcce36

I..ddl.l 3x2(N
ol.k

3r3ta,srl54

rdl.t

speed record access, even with

Tlm

for the firlt rcco.d
0.1'0,5 E.c.

lcce.! IiE for
.rch tottoeihg

r€cord

0.06.0.2 s.c.

c5. 2 t.c,
0-(X-0.3 3.c.

0.Ol-0-'l stc.

;-f NSTAL-I-STARTTTINSTALL/STARTT.INSTALL/SrART.
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The ADIMENS ST Programs
ADIMENS ST consists ol the following parts:

.

EXEC,PRC

With the data base execution part EXEC you should begin to become
familia. with ADIMENS ST.
EXEC allows you to wo.k with your drtabase to store, manipulate and
retrieve records. Further data from different databases can b€
interchang€d.

The letters, stored with a text processor can be easily merged

with the contents of a data

r

base,

INIT.TOS

lvithi[

the data base initinlizntion program INIT the structure

of

a data base is described by a sinrple data base definition
laoSuage (DDL). Further the INIT program cao be uscd to define

the scrcen forms.

r

a

DRC.TOS

Each datobase installed or charged wirh the lNlT modules Instalt
or Chango must be firsr treated with the DRC.TOS program g[!el
defining the screen forms. (Otherwise the dtta bose canoot be opened
with EXEC.)

r

REORG.TOS

After changing lhe structure of a data

base

(in INlT.ChanSe)

and

the treatment with DRC.TOS, the data base must be reorganized.
The reorgonization is done automaticlllly starting the REORG
progranr.

a
a
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I\DIMENS ST Tutorial
The Database AVR
The database AVR is used in this part of the manual to introduce
you in the most imporlant functioN of ADIMENS ST.
It contains informatjotr about o collcction of tape recordings
(Audio), records (Albums, Sirgles) and video clips (Video).
(AVR is ao sbbreviatioo for Audio, Video and Records.)
The drtabasc des€ription AVR as edited with a text processor
and the scr€cn forms are shown in appcndir B.

Starting ADIMENS ST
Ir is possiblc to start ADII,IENS ST riSht away with the diskcttes
that were delivered wiah the system.
Ilowever it is useful to make backup copies of the program disketteg
before you start. You cao do that on the GEM-Desktop as norm8l.
Start the EXEC program witlr . doubleclick from the GEM-Desktop.
EXEC will then Srant access to all databases available.

After tho program

has been loaded and started, the proSram disk

won't b€ used anymore. lf your computcr has only one disk drive
take th. program disk out and insert thc data disk instead.

Opening the database AVR
From the object-selection-box you first select the index file
AVR.INX and then the record file AVR.REC from the folder AVR
on th6 data disk.

a
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1.2

First Steps

The desktop h ADIMENS ST cootains the well knowo pull-dowr-meou
and an information line below, *hich shows ahe currert database
file and index as rpell as the unused memory.

Above tho lower scleeo margin the current meaoings for the l0 functiol
keys are displayed.

The icor$ on lhe desktop which can be moved alound freely represelt
the availabls database filcs.
The dialog-bore.r alrd wiodows used in the program can be hadled
in exactly the same way as windows aod bores a.c handled otr the
Atari-Desktop. In particular the dcsk-acsessories can be used as usual.

Many routioes and functions of the Drogram can be activated i!
diffeient ways, i.e. from a pull-down-menu or by p.essilg a
function-key. Either way the action to be performed wilt be identical,

.

TUTORIAL.
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1.3

The Help Function
This function cao be activated and deactivated from the OPTIONS
module or by pressing the'Help-key'. If the Help function is
switched on, a short descriptio[ of each function will be Siven
in a dialog box before the fuoctio[ performs any action.

Viewing Records
The easiest way to view records from a file is to open the file by
double clicking on the appropriate icon. There are two modes in
which the files can be disDlayed:
VlcrYlng as

a

i

llst

LZs l8E/09/El

a

Ll2 t 09/01/80
ttt 2 03/01/80
112 ?. gllsvBg
l2s 2 g3/88161
l2s 3 08/0r/8r
ttl
I 07 t0Lt8t
ltz
3 09/01/80
tll
{ iT l|zlSi
L2s {

08/10/8t

Danlet
PllP
PllP
POP

PllP
Pl}P
Pl)P
POP
POP

P0p
p0P

candle

In

IhE l,lind

Yellox EriEk
Crorodile Bocl
Bennle Rnd The Jets
The Eltch Is BaEk
Goodbge

Lucg

In

ThP

skl l,llth I,i

Rocket llan

Stck Cltc
Donrt Let The Sun
Soneone Saved l'lg

a
The records will b€ displayed in a window as a list. The slider
can be us€d to move across the window as usual.

a

0o

Life

T
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VlcrvlDg ltl

r

a
a

1.4

Sctael Form

Tr.cki I
slde! I
-l
llunbero
Recorded! 0l/83/E0 Tlieo -ltZJ
-l
lrto P0PTitld oanla!

a

T.!sP

a
a

nrtlstt Elton John
Txtm-lfcTlTEE-lfE!--]
will be displayed one by one in a dialog-box.
tle 'Next'button, the next record, whetr
clicking on 'Previous', the previous record will be displayed.
Clicking on 'Caocel' will result in termination of the 'View' functioo.
ClickinB on '<-Pa8e' and 'Page ->' will result in displaying the
previous/next page of the t€mplatc, assuming that tlre template co[The records

When clicking on

a
a

tains more than one page.

It is possible to switch between these two display modes in the
SVITCHES module. The mode which is currently active is always
marked with a tick.
Exemplel
Display a list of the records from each file. The windows can be
enlarged and reduced and can also be moved around the desktop. CIose
the wiodorrs in the usual way.
When viewing io a teiDplate

find out whst kind of information is stored

a
a
a
a

in the differe[t files.
n.b. it is not possible to display two lists from one file if both
lists are sorted on the same field. Before displayiog a new list the
old one must be closed.

a

a
.
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1.5

The Database Files and their Links
The files of a database are not irdependent ertities but have certain
link3 to each other. These links are such, that records from different
files haviog some identical entries belon8 iogether. The database
system ADIMENS ST offers these links for fields which have the
same lieldnanre, length and type (charac(er, decimal, date, etc.),

a

(As a matter of fact when looking for branchinS fields irr files, the
system will first try to find an index-field havinS the same name,
field leDSth and type, if no field can be found it will look for an
index-field with identical name and type, and if still no field can
be found it will look for a key field with the same type. Only
if that ca['t be found either will an alert message be given out.)
The fields must also be declared as key fields in all files, so
access to the complete record via these fields is possible.
Key fields are always marked with a tick when the records are
displayed in screcn forms.
Exampler

I

You have toped the song'Crocodile Rock'by'Elton John'and you
u,ould like to know whether you have an album by this sinSer in your
collection as well,
Display a list of the AUDIO file and doubleclick on the record
containing 'Crocodile Rock'in the field'Titte'. The template which
will be displayed for this record contains the field'Artist' with the
entry'Elton John'. lf you now doubleclick on'Ariist'you can choose
the next file from a dialog-box that you would like to search thiough.

Francfrito;;--_-.|

I.

RUOIO

5. tnil

rjl(-I

r

a
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1.6

Changing the Order, Sorting
The records can be displayed in different orders.
Example:

If

you want to display the tile ALBUMS sorted by titles, you
must first click oo the icon ALBUMS to select this file,
Next you activate the function 'New Index' from the OPTIONS
module. From the template displayed you oow select the field

'TITLE ard erd this function by clickirg on'OK'.
Now display the file by pressing function key F5 and you will
see that it is sorted by tiiles.
Close this list and switch on 'Sorted Desccoding' in the SWITCHES
module. If you view the list once more you will see that the
records will be displayed ir rev€rse sequence.

a

lnserting Records
Records are entered using screen forms, The field entries are
filled in using tlre keys a d the functiol keys as it is done in
the dialog-boxes.
Note: Pressing the return key effects the entries to be stored but
not the movement one field downwards.
Exemple:

You li,ould like to enter a tape recording of the sorg'Moo[ Shadow'

by'Cat Slevens'into the file AUDIO.

First select the AUDIO file by clicking on rhe appropriate icon.
Press function key Fl to open a screen form for this file and fill
in (he data of that recording.

TrDr!

-9,
lluiber! 9r,
Iitle I

I
Trlck! I
Rerordedt 0l/01/86 Tlnet -trt15
SidEt

a

lloon Shador

Rrtlst: Eat S

a
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exr€A
Click on the action-field 'ljsere. An empty screen form will be
displayed ready for the next record. Ar you don't intend to enter
aoy more records, leave this function using'Cancel'.

Searching

a

Searching is a seperate function, which is always used automatically before deleting and updating records, It is activated by
the DATA module or by pressing fuoction key F4,
A screen form will be displayed and the field entries which
you waot to search for can be filled in. (Only key fields can be
used for searching.) lf several key fields are filled in, orly the
first eltry will be used as the search key.
Exaurple:

Assume you are looking for a certain song by a'Mr. Steveos', but you
doo't know its name. Ev€n the composer's name is not known to you.

Sld!

IapE i

llffiber!

|-

Rerordedi

nrti

-/-/-

Iracll Tliei ----

Iltler
nrtlstt ?StevEns?
EEMI-ITTMI-I

Iard -r,
llulrbero

tr9

slde!
Recorded!

I
lr!*r I
0l/0l/80 Tlne' -3115

Rrt' S0116-_
Tltlet tloon
nrtlsto Clt
TTTTT-I TcImTrl

fr-iE0-l

r TUTORIAL. r TUTORIAL..
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First select the AUDIO file by clicking on the appropriate icon. Press
the functioo-key F4 to open a template for this file iit which you can
only filt ir index-fields. Key in'?Stevens ?'in the field'Artist'.
The wild characters help to represent all strings containing
'Stevens'. Click on the .ction-field 'Search'lo start the search. Now
all .ecords which coitain 'Stevens 'in the field'Artist' will be
displayed io aiphabetical order.
The action-field 'Next' allows you to view the oext record,'Prev'
will let you see the previous one.
The 'Caocel' button can be used to leave this funciion,

lf

you try to page beyond the end of the file you

will be told that.

Nole: When searching for records the characters ?, !, $ and #
can be used as wildcards. The question mark will search for any
combination of characters that includes the known part of the

a

key.

Update
Exrmplc:
You would like to update the record of a tape recording of Cat
Stevens song Moo[ Sh.dow because it has been copied to another tape.
First select the AUDIO file by clicking on the appropriate icon.
Press function key F4 to open a screen in which you crrl only fill
in the key fields. Thc screen form is idcntical to the one in the

function 'Search'. Fill ir 'Moon Shadow' in the field 'Tirle'The search is storted when you click on the action field'S€arch'
and the first record is displayed :

-r,
llullber! 95t

Slde!

TaDr!

Rec0rded!

2
lrlck!
0U0U80 llne!

Rrt! s0ll6---

Iltle I
nrt lst

!

ll00n
Cat

Shador-------------------

s

-3!45

a

Stevens-------------------

lTPi-pn-iElTc{rTEf-lTliii--]

rf

a
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lf you have several recordings of thrt song, use the aciion field
Now correct the contents
'Next'until the co.rect one has been found.
of the wroog fields. The actior field rupdate'will rewrite the record
to the file and the next record will be displayed.
The action field 'Cancel' ccn be uscd to leave thb function.
Delete
The deletion of records from a file is always permaoent.
have a backup of the databsse the data will be lost.

lf

you don't

Exrmple:

You want to delete the record cootaiDg'Cat Steveos: Moon Shadow'.
First sclect the AUDIO file by clicking on the appropriate icon.
Press function key F2 to open an empty screen form as in the function
'Updaie' or 'Search'.
Fill in the field 'Title' with 'Moon Shadow'. The action field 'Search'
will start the search for records with that entry.

Stdar

llunbrr!

,t,

nrtl
Tltlst

lloofl

Rrtlst!

Cat

Recorded!

I
lrick! J
0l/01/80 ,incl -tr!15

So[E----

O
Use'Next'if necessary until the correct record has been found.
'Delete' will deletc the displayed record from ahe file aod the rext
.ecord will be displayed.
Caution: If you press the r€turn key too lon8 you might delete several
records meeting the criteria for searching.
(That could help you tyding up your database.)
'Cancel' wilt leave tlris function.

a
a
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Printing Lists
To output records orl a printer the sarne functions are used as for
the interactive input and output via the screen. I[ the most simple
case only the output device has to be chanSed.
Exsmple:

You would like a printed list of all reSisterd records, sorted by
performers afld looking like this:

Artlst (p.rfofi€r, I

Sld€ 1

(Iltte) t llt,ber I

Style

-

Select the RECORDS

-

Select the key field

-

Activate the function 'Select Eicltls' from the OPTIONS module.
Clict on all fields in the remplate which you do 4eI waot to be
ilr the list. The fields displayed inversely are the ooes which

file by clicking on the appropriate icon.

'Artist' by repeatedly pressing function key
F7 until the key is displayed in the information line.

!,t'_t

will be given out.

-

Leave this functiol by clickinS o,l 'OK'.

-

Activate the function 'Change Order' from the OPIIONS module.
Click on the fields in the template in the order you want the
fields to appear in the list.

-

Leave this function by clicking

-

For the purpose of checking now display the list oo the screen by
doubleclicking on the icon for the RECORD file.

-

Close this list and qorrect tho dofinitions
Select the printer from the

-

clicking on

-

r

it in

ofl'OK'.

if

necessary.

functio[ 'Install Output Device' by

the OPTIONS module.

Leave this function by clicking on'OK',

TUTORIAL
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loutpnt DG,riEa

P-* H
r-T-l

-

Call thc function 'Viev' by pr6sinS fuoction key F5. The

p.iotc. output ean b€ carcelled by prcssing 'ESg.

Llt

l -t2
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Pack
Thc 'Pick' Dodule matc!

only

if ccrain oooditions

it pciblc to rllow rcca.s to a filc
are fulfillcd.

ExuDlc!

You rc raordcd side I of tlpc 3 and $ould likc to dcleic thc
rccord! sod thc[ enter trew 00G8.

th. appropriatc icon.

-

Selcct thc AUDIO file by clickiog on

-

sclcct the froction 'Defin6 Pick' frcm the PICK Dodulc.

- Click on the field
information lioc-

'Number' snd pay tttcntion !o tho

- Click oD the cqual 3i8n (-).
- Fill io a '3' in the ficld

'Numbcr' and click on it.

-

Click otr thc rmpersard (&).

-

C-lict

- Clicl

- Fill

or thc l-icH 'Sidc'.
on thc cquel sign (-).

itr

r't'

itr thc ficld'Side'snd clisk on it.

- Click otr 'OK'.
- Switch on 'Us€

Pickr ia tho SWITCHES modulc.

ffi

r
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Slder

Trpe!

lllnber!

3-

lecorded!

I

lrrrk! -

-/--l--

Ilnel

_--

Crt !

Tltl!!
ertlst!

T-M'-]TEMiET'ITTiM_I FTTT?T'T3T'TTTrI
-

For the purposc of checking the defioition, display a list oq the
screen.

-

Delete

rll

records with'Side'

-'l'

arld'Tape'='3' using

the

function 'Delete' from the DATA module.

- E[ter new records using the function 'Enter'.
Il you try to enter a record that doesn't satisfy the selection
conditions (i.e. 'Tape' - 'l'), you'll be told about that. You can

choose betweel entering this record anyway, changing its entries or

caocelliog the eot.y.

- Switch off
once morc-

a
a

'Use

Pick'in the SwITCHES module and display a list

l.l4
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Merge
This fulction allows you to include database eltries into text edited
with any text processor.
Exrmple:
The textfile in which the data fronr the database is to be included

has

the following formtt:

#Far Club#
#Strcet#

Dear J*Frn Club#,

just recently I received your

address...

... aod would be BIad to receive i[formation on #Artist** ...

-

a

Use any text processor to edit the file.

-

Start EXEC from ADIMENS ST

- Click on the icon reDr€sentinc the database file FAN.

-

Switch on'Merge'in the SWITCHES module.

-

Select the printer as the current output device.

-

Select the function 'View' by pressing

-

Select the edited text from the object-selection-bor.

functiol key F5.

a
a
a

If there wgre no errors in the text and the printer was connectcd
and set up properly, it will start printing the letters.

a
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Bnnching wiihin the srmc filc is oot poasible, but brstrching back
to th6 oriSi!8t filc via r sccond filc crn br achicvcd.
'EXPORT i! tlritched on, r lert fib will bc produced. The
formlt of rhr filo b deccribed in thc rppcldir.
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Furthcrmorc thc rwitchc! Sortcd AlccndirC, Sortld &quentially"
Sortcd DosndiaE' ard 'Cr irout Tort' ?ill infltElcr this fu[cti'on.
Th.y rro dcrcriH io dct il ir thc SWfTCHES moduL.
ba .ctivrtcd by doubb cllckinS otr thc icon of thc
approprieb filc or by prcssing fuoction kcy F5.
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Qult
'Quit' or p.Gssiog fuoction kcy Flo lr,ill larvc thc progsm.
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3.1

The PICK Module
The'Pick'module allows you to deline criteria fo. each database file.
Access to the

file is only granted,

if

the criteria are fulfilled. The

'Pick' function works like a filter when outputting and searching
records. The'Pick'module crn also be used to check records being
entered for certain coostr|rints.

Definition
A Pick definition

consists

of logically

composed criteria. A criterium

is constructed according to the following scheme:
(<fieldoame> <logical operator, <field entrP)

Any number of logical criteria can be combined to make one Pick
definition.
After activatirlg 'Definition' an empty screen form (template) for the
current databrse file and the action fields 'OK', 'Cancel' and 'Back'

witl be displayed.

Additionally the infornr.lion line will be erased. A Pick definition
will be defined according to the sieps listed below:
fieldname will be displaycd behird a left
in the infornration litre.

l. Click on any field.'lhe
paraothesis

2. Click oo one of lhe logicill operators. The operator's symbol will
be appe[ded to lhe field nonre in the inlotmation line, The loSical
operators represent lhe following relalions:

'='entry in the Pick definition template and field entry must
identical

'*'entry in the Pick definition
not bc identicnl

a

template and field entry must

be

3.2
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'<'eotry in the Pick definition tcmplnte is an upper limit for
the field entry

'>'entry in the Pick definition template is a lower limit for
the field entry

'<-' entry i[ the Pick definition template is an upper limit for
the field ertry or the entry is idcntical to the field entry
'>-' entry in the Pick definition template is a lower limit for the
ficld entry or the entry is identical to the field entry

3. Fill in the field entry of the clicked fi€ld. Wildcards are allowed
in fields of typ€ character. Upper and lowercaie letters will not
be differentiated.
4. Click oo the field entry. The eotry, surrounded by quotes rnd
followed by a right parenthesis vill be displayed in the
informatiotr line behind the logical operator.
5. Click

on'OK'. The definition is concluded.

lf

further criteria are to be appended, they must be connected by
logical connectors. These connectors are:

&

AND opcrator. A record \vill orly b€ picked, if ia satisfies
both criteria connected with AND. Criteria coooectcd with AND
will b€ evaluated first. (AND is stronger than OR.)

I

OR operator. A record will be picked, if it satisfies at least
onc (one or both) of the criteria connected with OR.

So ihere is an alternative way to cooti[ue the
step 4:

defhition efter

5. Click on a loSical connector. The connecting word (AND or OR) will
be appended behind the last crite.ion ir th€ iofo.mation linc.

6. Repeat steps

I

to 5 as required until the Pick defioition is

complete.
7. Click on 'OK' and end ihe Pick definition.
The aciion field 'Back' ollows you to urdo the last step, The eotry in
the information lioc will be erased accordingly,

a
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Recall
A prcviously dsfined Pick del'inition csn bo loaded from a dhk and
lctive. A tlrlfih namcd <currcnt
from thG disk.

dltlbllc

made

filc>.QRY murt bc rcad

Save
A Pick dcfinitior can

b6 savcd in a filc namcd <currant databtse
file>.QRY io thc cu.rcnt di3k drive. Tha tertfilc is wrilten in ASCII
noadon and cstr be cdited wiog any Gditor.'SsvC is only lciivc if s
Pick definitiotr has bcett previously gcnerated.

Vhw

A Pick dcfinition for the cor]cnt fitc will bc listcd. Thc list follows
thc forEEt of thc information line during the definition, but each
criterion will b6 displaycd on s Dcw li[?. 'vic* is oDly rclivc if a
Pick dcfitrition is active as wcll.

a
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The Switches Module

0lrrls! !s

a scr!!,r Forn

nscendlnq 0rderlnq

Sequentlal 0rderlng
DescEndlng orderlng

Irtort
ExDort

ller!e
Shox

a of lound

Reco.ds

The pull-dowo-me[u SWITCHES contnins entries which do not start any
actions, but set parameters for other routines and functions. The state
of erch switch is indicated by a tick in front of the switch entry, The
parameterc set in this module iofluence the actions in the DATA and
the PICK module.
Viery .s

a

r

LIsa

Re 'view' in the DATA module. The records will be displayed on
seperate lines in the output window. The window should be closed as soon
as possible after viewing the records, as the access to the current

file via the current ley is blocked by the window.
YierY

,i r Screen Form

Re 'View' in the DATA module. The records will be displayed

ir

screen forms.

Ascendhg Orderlng

Re'Delete','Update','S€arch' ard'View' in the DATA module.

o

The records will be output in ascending order according to the

their

1.2
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current key.
Sequeatlel Orderilg

Re'View' in the DATA odule. The .ecords will be output in
the ordcr io which they are physically stored in the rocord file'
'Delete', 'Update' and 'Se.rch' in the DATA modulc are inactive'
It is not possible to scroll or p!8e backwards, either when displaying rr e list, nor when sinS,lc records in screen forms are
output.

a

Descendlng Orderlng

Re 'D€lgte'. 'Update' and 'Search' in the DATA module. The
records will be given out in descending order according to the

current key.

a
a

Colrtllo!! Text
Re'view' in the DATA module. When displayinS records as a list,
the field cntries of multiple fields will be arranged in one
line with ooly one blank character between them. Multipte fiel& are

a

fields having more than one ficld entry.
lmpo.a

Re'Entor'in the DATA module. 'lmport' allows data from
nanred <databasc filo.EXP to be read into the database.

I

textfile

If

the records arc to be eotcred without any chanSes the follot{in8
must be done:

l.

Select 'Enter' from the DATA module.

2. Open the file <database file>.EXP in ihe Object-Selectiotr-Box. The
filenanre must €oincide with the current database file.
3. Answer the question about clranging the data with 'No'.
The drta *ill now be entered automatically, an information window displays the records eDtered. 'Esc' can be used to interrupt this process.

a
a
a
a
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the records are to be entered with some ch.nges the procedure will

look like this:

l.

Select 'Enter' from the DATA module.

2. Open the file <ditabase file>.EXP in the object-selection-box. The
filename must coincide with the current dalabase file.

a

3. Answer the quesaion about changing the data with'Yes'.
4. Modify the field ertries in the displayed template.
5. Click on 'Enter' when all modifications are done or click otr
'Next' in case the curre[t record should not be entered.
6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 for all records.

You will find a descriprion of the textfile for the functioo
IMPORT in the eppendix.
Export
Re 'View' in the DATA tuodule. 'Export' can be used to write
records into a textfile named <database file>.EXP. The format of the
export file is described in the appendix. The writteo file can be
read in later on using the function 'lmrrort'.
To export r file the following must be done:

l.

Select

'view' from the DATA

module.

2. Open <database file>.ExP in the object-selection-box for writing.

Tfie numb€r of records output will be displayed. 'Esc'
interrupts the process of rvriting.
Merge

'fhe switch 'Merge' crn be used to include database entrie! in forms,
form-letters, etc. (in gefleral:textfiles), when they are printed. The
textfile may be edited using any editor. If editors are used which
i[clude control cha€cters in the text this may cause urerpected

. EXECT.

EXEC.

r

EXECr

r EXEC.. EXEC.. EXECr

EXEC

t

a
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in tlre format.
In the lollowing it is described how the fields

changes

whose entries are
supposed to be included in the text have to be marked in the t€xtfile:

#<fieldname>:<formab# or
J*<fieldname>#
lnstead of the field nanre it is also possible to use the field number.
<formab must be a number and it specifies the lenSth of the space in
the text in which the field eDtry rvill be output. If the number is
positive the entry wilt be adjusted to the riSht margin; if it is
negative it will be adjusted to the left margin of the designated
space. If a '0' or nothing is specified, the set field length will be
used. All data will be taken from that database file which was the
current file at the moment the function 'View' was activated.

It is

also possible to hrve lioks beaween different database files ilr
the text. The instruction must cootain a fieldmark (#), the field
whose entries shall be serrched for in anotlrer file, a right arrow (->)
as well as the other filename and the field of this file whose entries
are supposed to be printed. Finally a left arrow (<-) and a fieldmark

a
a
a

must be specified.
example:

#<f ieldname I >-><f ile2>.<f ieldname2><-tr

All eotries in the field2 of file 2 will be output which were found
u/hen searching for entries of fieldl in file2.

a

If

several fields of file2 are to be included in the texl, several
instructions can be stated sequentially. The left arrow eods the

output from file2.
exanrplei
#<f ieldoame l>-><file2>.<f ieldname2D# #<fieldname2b><-t*

All entries in the fields 2a and 2b of the records in file2 will be
output which were found,when searchi[g for entries of fieldl in
file2.

lf

only one record shall output, even if several are found, an
exclamation mark (!) must stand at the beginning of the instruction.

a
a
a

exrmplc:

a
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#l<f ieldDrme l>-><f ile2>.<f i.ldname2Dl, ii<ficldnsmc2b><-{t
Thc ficld rntrics of rhe fi€ldt 2a and 2b of the first rccord which w8s
found whctr scs.ching for catrics of ficldl io file 2, will bc outpot.

-

Furthermorc thcrc are two predefinad fields:

*SYSTMEi, will output the timo of thc systcm cloct,
#SYSDATE* vill outprt thG sy3tGm drte.
Urc PIcl Dcllrltlor

Rr 'E[tor', 'Delcte',

'Update' and 'ViGw' irl th6 DATA module

u,ell a! 'Import' rnd 'Erport'

ir

as

the SWITCIIES modulc.

Only rccords salilfyin8 thc Pick criterir can be workcd with.'UsG
Pick dcfinition' is espccially useful when usilg 'lmport'
and only ceriain rccords arc required.

rrd 'Expori'

a

a
a
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The OPTIONS Module

llext l(eg

lle{ l(ec,,,
SPlrct ltens, ..
Chtry! 0rder,..
Chtote f

lrld

Length,,.

Flle Info,,.
0!l.h!sr Info
S.vr Set-U,
Set-l,p Prloter, , ,
outDut Devlcr..,

Ncxa File

The database filc followinS the current file will be the current one.
The correspording cord-index-box icoo will b€ displayed inversely, the
entry in the iDformation line will be modified.'Next File'can also be
qctivatcd by pressing function key F6.

Ncra l(cy
Thc key followinS the curreot key will be the cuircnt one.
Ncw l(ey
scrcen form of the currcnt file is displayed with lhe cur.ent key in
inveBed type, A new key is chosen by clicking on the appropriate
field. Ooly kcy fields cao be clicked oo.

A
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Select Iacms

The field entries to be includ€d in subsequent output can be chosen by
sinply clicking on the fields. All items displayed as inverse rvill be
output.
Change Order

An empty screer! form for the currert file will be displayed in which all
items are shown inversely. The fields should be clicked on in the order
in which they are supposed to be output. After the fields have been
clicked on they are shown in normal type style.

Ch.nge Field LenSth
This function lets you change the field length for list output. An
empty screen form for ihe current file will be displayed containing
the actual field length for each field. To change the ficld length:

- Click on the field
- Enter ncw field lenSth
- Click on 'OK'

lf

onything was entered incorrectly, 'Restart' will start over again.

Flle lnlo
A dialog-box wilh the following inlormation will be displayed:

-

of the current database file
fieldnante of tlre current key
number of records in the current file
naore

'File lnfo'can also be activa(ed by pressing functiol key F8.
DB

I

fo

A window rvill be displayed which represents the used memory
Sraphically. lf one of the bars (reco.ds or indices) is getting close
to the upper margin of the window, nearly I00% of lhe reseryed memory

a
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has been used up. Before entering further records a memory extension

for lhe database should be done in t,re lNlT program.
'DB Info'can also be activated by pressing function k€y
SaYe

F9.

Set-Up

This function is sinrilar to the function'Save Desktop'from the Atari
desktop. A textfilo nanred'EXEC.INF will be genertted to be included
automatically when loading EXEC next lime. lt contains information
about the positioos of dre icons, the switcft settings aDd lhe printer
configuraiioIl.
Set-UD Prirter
This function lets you use a dialog-box to set sonre prramelers for the
printer. Some printers from the manufacturers Atari, Epson and IBM are
supported directly. For them the paramete.s lisled can be chosen by
clicking on them.

a

Send

Prlnter

!

control Ehars to prlntErsi
TmarT-l

[-ftfr--l

Pnlntlng iodci

fTisa 1 l-EIIiEl

Llne sDrclng:

f-I76rI [f/s-r-l

Llnes

rc;nil-e"se'il

I _66

Colunfls

Prlnter

lToson-l T6ine-in

!

_80

hiti

Pnlnter Exlt!

f--6R.-.l

.

EXEC

.r

EXEC

..

EXEC

tun-x-EaL-]

rr

EXEC

r.

EXEC

tt

EXEC

.

EXEC

r
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Thc line rpaciog is ooly import.ot fo. Epson prirters.
tf'Othcrs'is chosen for the printer only the characters in in th€
Printerinit and Printerexit line are displnyed.
First the field entry of Printerinit will be sent to the printer,
then the control characters for type font and line spacing (if not
'Others'is chosen for the printer) and fimlly the field eot.y
Priotercxit will be sent to the printer.
The S€t-Up can be saved oo a diskette or a hsrd disk winS the
function'Savc Set-Up'.
The fields Printerinit arld Printerexit can ako coltain control
characters to be seot to the printer.
Control characters which cannot be displaycd ca[ be givcn 83 decimals
in parartheses, eg. (27) for 'ESC.
Oulpua Devlc.
Re 'Yicw' in the DATA nrodule. The desired output devicc is
clicked on with the mouse and will be displayed inverse.

Help
For each of the menu rouiines a short, erplanatory tert will bo
displayed before the action takes placc. 'llelp' catr also be switched oo
and off by pressinS the'Help-key'.
lf the file 'EXECHELP.RSC' doesn't cxist, this functior is not
available, but a larger amount of memory will b€ available for use.

rEXEC..EtE

The EXEC Modules : Font

6.t

Thc FONT Moduh

Thir mcnu b uscd to dcfine thc charactcr font for the output of
lilts o! thr dc*rop. Thc followiog sizas arc availablo:

6. 6
8. 8
t6. 16
E. t6
16.32
ThG fotrt curr6dly

't t

16' rcaolt

r tick. Thc sizcr '8 . t' and
frster scrcca output thra thc othcr lizrr.

chccn is marked with

i[ r much
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The EXEC Modul6 : Prograln

7.t

The Program Module

Text Edltor

Inlt
DRC

Reorg

The following programs can be calbd from this pull-down-menu;

Brlch

Processlng

This function is not yet available.

T.xt Edllor
The program 'EDITOR.PRG' is searcled for on the current disk drive.
lf it cao't be found an alert message wil be displayed, otherwise the
editor will be started. After leavinS the editor, you will be returned

to EXEC.

INIT
The program 'INIT.TOS' is searched for on the current disk drive.
lf it can't be fould an alert message will be displayed, otherwise
INIT will be saarted. After leoving the lNlT program you will be
rcturned to EXEC.
DRC

The proSmm 'DRC.TOS' is serrched for on the current disk drive.
It it can't be found alr alert message will be displayed, otherwise
DRC will be started. After leaving this pro8ram you will be returned
to EXEC.

The EXEC Modul$ : Program

7.2

a
a

REORG
The proSram 'REORG.TTP' is searched for on the cur.ent disk drive.
lf it can't be found 0n alert message wil be displayed, otherwise
REORG will be stflrted. After leaving the program you will be
retu.ned to EXEC.
DOS Shell

The program 'COMMAND.PRC' is searched for on the current disk drive.
lf it can't be found an alert messa8e *,il be displayed, otherwisc the
progrcm will be started. After leaving the Shell you will b€ returned
to EXEC.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
o

a

lNlT : Conrcnt!

The Databaee lnitialization Program lNlT
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ThG Modulc
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Thc DRC Coavcr'ioo Part
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Geoerat Notes

The Database lnitialization Program lNlT
The structure of a database is defined within the INIT part

of

ADIMENS ST:

- which files a dat.base contains
- which iterns l file contails
- the layout of the screen form
- thc size of a drtabase
After starting INIT and specifying a database name, the following
menu line

will

be offered:

Imtall Change Screen_Forors Disk_lnfo Quit
Install
allows you to create a databsse definition includin8 the
file ond screen definitions.
Change

allows you to cltaotc the definitioo of an existilg database.
i.e. you can add files or items and change names.
Screen_Forms
allows you lo chanSe tlre dcsign of your scrceE templates
without changing anything elsr.

Disk_Info
allows you to change the size of the index and record
file of a drtabase.

Aftcr installing/changing a drtabase, th€

database must be processed

by the program DRC.TOS (rfte. you have styled the templates).
You will find o Dcscription of the differeot modules
lNlT part of this manual.

ir

the

aDpropriate chaDtcr of the

.
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r

INIT

rr

INIT

r r lNlT. .

INIT
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INIT
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lNlT
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1.2

General Notes

Specifications for ADIMENS ST
ADIMENS ST databns€s must follow the specificatiom listed below:
database can contain data up to a maximum of l6 MByte'
has to be considered that ADIMENS ST uses variablc record

A

It

tength ond stores the data in o packed format.

I

A

*

All nrmes in the

database can consist ot up to 16 loSical files, which
stored in one comnron physical file.
drtobase (database name.

file

will

be

names and field

[ames) together nre must not exceed 8000 characteE.

:

A record can consist of up to 512 fields for which differeot

{

Each field consists of a field name and a field entry of predefined
length for dat! entry. The field name of a single ficld can have a
maximum length of 32 charscters.

x

For each record, lhe field entries can be filled up to the maximum
of 4095 Bytes. The number of Bytes required for cach record which
is completely filled (record length) will be displayed durinS the
storaSc allocation of ihe lNlT program,

:

A record will be addressed tlrrough tenrplrtes. A template can be up to
12 screeos long. (The totol number of scrcens for cach database file

types

(character, integer, decinral, sum and date) can be declared.

is 64.)

r

datobase can contain up to 192 key fields for fast acce$. Each
database fite must contain at least I key field; it canoot have
more thrn 63 key fields. For these key fields a separatc physical

A

file exists which contains lll index fields of all records. This
file can not exceed 16 MDyte.

The maximum nunrber of fields to be combined in complex queries

is

128.

Please Notci
The specified maxinrum linritations mentioned above do partly depend
on each other and crn't be realized all in lhe same database.
(i.e.32767 records rvith 4095 Bytes each in 16 files would create s
database of approxirnately 2000 MDyte.)

An iorportant

issue is the dependency of the maximum oumbel of fields on
the average length of the fieldnames. 512 fields can only be achieved

r lNlT. lNtTt. lNlTr r INIT. r lNlTr r lNlTr r lNlT.

a

a
General Notes

1.3

a
if in the lNlT

proSram the nverage lengdr of fieldnames is restricted

to 6 chlracters. lt is olways possible to shorteo or lengthen nnmes
which have been defined previously.

Database Field Types and Sizes
For each item in I file you have to define the
size. Th€ followiog field types can be used:

field type C

field type

and

:

for characters i.e. all cha.acter keys on tho
keyboard (execpt the cootrol key ^)

field type I, L :
for
field type D :
for
field type J :
for
field type T :
for

numeric fields
decimal numbers
rcpresentinB monetl,y values
term or daie fields (llrl /1.'n

/yY)

Depending oo the field type the followioS sizes are allowed:

field type C

field type I

:

up to 70 chamcters, for fields with a
repeat faclor greater than 20 ihc maximum
field size come! down to 35:

:

rumeric fields with up to 4 diSib

field type L

:

nu0eric fields from 5 to
field type D

12

digits

:

up to 8 digits (includinS the decimal point)
with up to sir of thesc sfter thc dccimal point.
Eg. D6.: represents 8 6 figure number with trvo
decimal places (say 324,6?)

field rype

ficld type T

INIT

r

:

^f up to l4 ditits

INIT

:

oxnctly 8 clramcters (incl. the slashes).

r . lNlT. ! tNlT. r lNlT. . lNlT r r lNlT i
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1.1

GcnSrrl Notcs

Hints for the Choice of flcld types
Following crit€ria should bc coosidered in ordcr to find the

idcd ficld typc:

-

-

t.iclds of type I, L, D, S or T oeupy lcr!
memory thao C fislds,
oot all word! cootoioin! th6 word number rcfcr

to trumcric valu6 (ic. st.ect tlumbct l2a),
the.cfore thc C type should bc used
whcn you $ana to 36arch on a fiold with wildqards
(fragmentr), you should choose th€ C typ€
if you key in fiolds of typ6 I o. L lerdiog zeloa will
be discardcd.

!f

you are io doubt you should use the C typ€ becausc
most floxible ore I

it

is thg

Hhtr for Slcchlltar
Each datt type interoslly necdr

typc
C

numbcr of byaes

field lengti +l

I

2

D

1

T

8
2

L

8

s

r

lNlT r lNlT r r lNlT.

r

lNlT r

r

lNlT

r.lNlT r.INIT.

a
O

General Notes

1.5

The ltems
when you define thc items of a databaso, you ioflueoce the efficiency
with which you can work willr your dotobase. Tlterefore you should note
tlre foltowing:

a

-

How often is the item required in o file

?

Define a multi-prrt field (nrax. repaet factor is 3l)

a
-

\Yhich data type is to be used

?

The data type is esscntial for later workiog with the data.
Contains the contenls of a field of nunrbers, characte.g
or both.

a

-

How long should a field be

?

You should try to keep lhe field lenght as short as possible,
otherwise you will loose valuable space irl memory.

-

Do you need ao item for quick searching and sorting

?

Each item can be defioed as a key field. Then it is
possible to sort by this item and to use it for searchin8
for a record (also in co binatioo with wildcards).
The first field in a screen form must be a key field I

a

Do you need this field for branching

?

Items thrt appear in different files can be defined as
branching fields. With branching lields it is possible to
combioe inform!tion from dilferent files.

a
a
. lNlTr lNlT. r INIT. r lNlT.. lNlT.. INITT. lNlTr
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a
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a

The Administration of Storage
As ADIMENS ST stores the data in a packed form, it is not possible to
calculate cxactly how nrany records can be stored on diskette/hard disk.

ln order to Sive you an idea of storcSe requirements you will
screen like this:
tcquir.d

Sp.c. I

tll.

si

l# of

ng

lcr

I llss Storli€ llqrll...Ert
I Dat.
I xey3

I

lccor&t

see a

L€nlht

I
t

400

r

90

I

8fr

205

l

400

r

94

1

tl5r

?08

r

!{,

r

t6l4

r

255 t

:t9

r

300

r

!10

I

74t

129 t

t0

I

fl8r

laI

It

r

602

r

512

r

a
a

This lable contaios the followin8 informEtion:

-

a

how maoy records you defined for each file,
how much spnce (in bytes) a completely filled record tequires

withir

r file and

how maoy blocks (= 512 bytes) are required for dEta aod
kcys within a file (when thc stated oumber of records is
achievcd).

Wher creaaing 8 new database ADIMENS ST offers you default values
for the sizes of the data and treo files, these valu6 ate basad
oo a total of 200 blocks, and will not necessarily rcflect thc tolal
amount of disk space thot will bo requircd.
The distribution of these 200 blocks is displayed at the end of the
table. The proposal from ADIMENS ST can be accepled with <.eturo>.
you expect a lorge anrount of dats it i3 recommended to state a
Sre.tcr oumber of blocks. Iostead of accepling with <.etutn> you only
have to key in the appropriate numb€..

If

a
r

lNlT

r

lNtT

r . lNlT i . lNlT. r

INIT

r r lNlT r .

INIT
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Notca

Hints for Reduclng the Storage Rcqiurement
It mrkcs scncc to consider cqrctully tho comfort of quicl 8cc6! to
thc rccord! by kcy fialds ogriost thc sioroSa roqrircmcrt vhich
limitr the ,lumber of recordg that can bc alorcd.
Bc ccoromlc wlab

a

Thc storagc rcquircmcnt for
leoSht of rhc key ficlds :
F.Gy

ll.t&

rhorld

tcy flelds I

!

bG

key ficld grov! crponGntially with thc

t rhora.i DG$]UG !

Thc morc aod thc longer kcy3 fi€ld! src, lhc mo.e timc is required to
onicr atrd chanlc records,
Numcric

Ly fi€ld!

rGquire lcss slorago

Xry thldr of lh?

tyDa

th.n tcyr of dair typc C

:

I or L .tG .rotc rcoloolcrl !

o

.

INIT

t tNrf r i iNlT. .

INIT

t.

lNlT

tt

INIT

.!

INIT

t

l
a

a

a

lllstrll and

2.t

Change

The Module lnstatl
This version of INiT doesn't contain an integreted scheme editor.
The structure of a dotabflse nrust be generaled with a text processor.
To define a new database you should perform the following steps:

-

Create a text file'<Database nrme>.TXT'
Start 'INIT.TOS'
State the oarne of the dalabase when you are asked for

it

Sel€ct 'Install' ('l')
Answer Yes to tlte question 'Create a docurDent (textfile)'
Accept the proposal for storage requirement (return)

Alswer No to the question'Crente proSramming interface'
Generate the sc.een forms (!ee module Screen_Forms)
ADswer Yes to the question'Do you want to save your

relatiorlal system'

Creaaing

!

DraslEs. Ushg

!

Tcxa Proc.sson

Noaei The text grocessor must not write control chtracters except

'CarriaSe Return' and 'Lioe feed'in. textfile
(ie. no tabulrtor conrmrnds),

l.

Select as

file name'<Database namc>.TXT'.

2. You can add commerl]s within'(t'and '')'. Start your text file
with a list of the oprions (within commelt brackets).The list of
options must be opened wilh'$'. Optioos are switched on or
with '+', '-' respectively appended to the option symbol,
You can use tle following optiors:
'b' - lvilh option'b+' the files are stored bytewise.
lvith option'i+'only letiers are accepted withio field

off

names.

'u' 's'

with option 'p-' the dala !f,ill not

be storcd packed.

normally are not considered when seorching and
sorting. lvith option's-'they will be considered.
This optior automatically converts key fields to capital
lette.s wheo set on,

Spaces

ExomDle : (.$b+,s-t)

a

3. Now follows a line with the data file description :
.BASIS <database nanre> - <file [amel>, <file name2>,,..:
Exampl€: .BASE - Audio, Video, Albums, Sin8les;
4. The each

file must be desc.ibed:

2.2

lnstrll and CllanSe

.FILE <file name> (<ountbe. of recoids fo. this file)
<iteml> - <drta type> <len8hb: <file nam€l>. <filc oame2>, ...;
<item2>
<drta type> <lenghb : <file oamel>, <filc name2>r ...;

a

.-

ErrmDle:
.flL€ tudio (l00oo),

I.p.
Sl&.ll;
I..ct

h-.r
tccofthd
llr
l.i
Ilit.
Artl.t

. c

4: Audloi

'. c li
.
.
.
.
.

I
t
c
c

!! lodlo;
li
t: ftrdlo,
l: ludlo,
c 6l: trdlo, vld.o, Sl^9t6;
c 6l: Audlo, vld.o, slliel.3;

For <data type> you hove thesc possibilities:

q charncter field
i: numeric field vilh up to 4 diSits
dota type l: numeric field with up to 12 digit3
data type S: money field
data lype c date field
data type

dat! type

data type

d:

decimal field

a

is optional to add a filc mme to the dato typc. It mcsns
that the corresponding item is defined as a key field. lr is
only possiblc to search or sort records on o key ficld (withio
thc EXEC part). for brroching to another file I corrBpooding
ddatyDg musa exist, where the name and th€ ficld length need
to be identical,

It

Repeat the proccss defined in point 4 for each file.
Then the structure of the daiabasa is completed.

a

lBtrll .nd Ch.Ur

,

The Moduh Change

' I

Wilhir thG nodul. Chrrlc it is pocliblc to modify thc structurG
of tho drarb.lo :
- Modify th. filo'<drtabos€ nsmD.TXT !! appropristG
St lNff.TOS snd statc th. daub.$ nomc

- S.hcr 'Chrnso' Ct')
- Prccrcd ar dcrcribed r,ittin moduh 'In3trll'.
lha rto.oar rlhcribr clnnot bG cbrqtd {ithi!
'chrotc

.

Tha

-

thc Dodub

.

folbrilt

,odificrtions rru rllo*r&

fwthrr iacms rt thc cDd of r filo dcfioition
fudhrr filc definirionr .t ahc cnd of thc icrafiL
'<drtrber lrltrr>.TxT'.
Apgclrd
sppcDd

O

t

lNtT

t

lNtT

r. lNlT..

INIT

r,

lNlT

t. INIT. t

INIT

r

Screen Forms

3.1

The Module Screen_Forms

l.
-

Lisling lhe Scrccn Forrns
Answer No to the question for changing a screen form
Answer Yes to the question 'Display screen forms'
Anss,er No to the question'Number the field item for Prog..'

It is possible to list flll pre-defincd screen forms. This process
can be interrupted with <Cotlrol>/<S> snd continued with
<Control>/<Q>.
2. Cha[ging the Screerr Forrn

-

Answer Yes to the question for changihg the screen forms
Answ€r Yes when lhis question co[cerns the screen form to be

-

changed
Change the layout

-

of the screen form
Answer Yes to ihe question 'Save Screen Forms'

To desig[ the layout you can use the arrow- rnd the fu[ctioo keys.
By use of the arrow keys thc cursor fu moved to the field to be
moved. By use of the function keys the items in the screen form
can be repositioned. with <Sprce> the follwing item will be
positiooed beyond the last one.
ln the last line of the screen you will find some information about
the item where the cursor is located:

rf! tt

.ln

(cc,ct)

tt
I

curreot

tlr'.

poBitio.r

ot th! tiltd

currmt coLun po3ltlon of th. tl€td
current Bcrccn p6o. axrbar

d.lltc. of ll.l& in th. d!t!ba!.'
n $e. lh th. d.tebm.
When styling the layoui you might lose (the display!!) of an item
on the screen. The complete screen form calr be redisplayed by pressing
the <return> key.
lf you try to leave tlre screen editing mode, but there are overlapping
fields otl the screen the system will give you a messa8e. Then strike

the retu.o key once, ahe cursor will be posi(ioned at the location

r INITrr lNlTt r lNlTr t IN|Tr.IN|Tr

t INITT. INITr

Screen Form!

3.2

thG problem arises and you
you havc aoricd it out,

$,h.rc

3. lrtoyc

r

Ftetd B.ck lo ah.

will not b€ allowcd lo procecd ontil

P..tlo!.

ScrGGr

- Movc thc dBired field to thc top of thc sc.ecn
- Leavo lhis scroen page with <arrow-l>
- pa€s! <space>
To move a field blck to the previous screer page ir is occessary ro
move thi! field io the lop of lhe screen. By usinS thc lcfl arrow tcy

i! ,rolitioncd on
thc l83t ficld of lhi! pagc. Pressing <psc€> *,ill movilg lhe items
of tho slcood page back to the fi6t one. lf ncccssary you should first
makc sprce for lhe field(s) rt thc bottom of the psgc.
you cao return to the previous screcn. Th€ cursor

4, ChrlSc of lhc Scree! Plr.tleact!

- Select ahc screcll form of the file to be chonged
- selcct 'S
- chln8c thc rystem forDot po.amctex3
When you lcl€ca 'S' you will s6e 5 paramerc.s dfupl.ycd on thc
bottom linG of lhc scrcenYou qao acccpt the parametcr scttilgs with <return>, You chrngc a
psramaacr by ltsling a numbc, aod thcn <.clurn>.

The currclrt valuB a3silncd to thcsc paramctrr! src showl io brackrts.

rmax (79)
lherc are E0 columrrs (column 0 ao 79) acrcs! thc
SCaCDn

ymax (23)

rrel (5)

thcrc arc 23 lincs (lirG 0 to 23) on thc lcrocn
thc ssrecn fo.mt cditor will rutomatically iosort
!poc6 bctweco crch ficld

5

y.et (2)
thc lcrccn formr cditor will automsticslly doublc

. INIT. .

3poc6

lioe! on thc scrccn

lNlT

i i lNlT. r

lNlT r

r INIT. r

INIT

- . lNlT t

Screcn Forms

3.3

dist (2)
the number of spaces automatically inscrted between
thc nanre of a field and the lield itself.

The Keyboard Functionatity in Screen Forms

'L'
'R'
'U'
'D'

moves a field one place to lhe left
moves a field ooe place to thc right
moves a field a field up one line
moves a field dowo one line
moves a

'N'
'H'

move

ficld lo a rew

screen

r field to the start of

the nert lioc

formats 8 field horizortally
formats a field vertically

'S'

allows you to specify the dimensions

of the screen.

arrow' next field
'Lcft arrow' previous field
'Dow[ alrow' moves the cursor to the second ssrcen page
displays Ihe next field on thc screa[
'Spacc'
'Right

By keyiru, s numb€r and then thc ficld moving instruction
'U' or 'D' you can movc a field sevcral places.

'L', 'R',

o
a
r

INIT

..

lNlT
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lNlT r r lNlT r r lNlT

. . INIT. r

INIT

r

a

a
a

O

a
a
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Disk lofo

4.1

The Module Disk_lnfo

l.
-

Ch.rge th. SaoraS. Alloca(lon fo. Kcys
Ansu,ar Yes to the question 'Changc storage allocatioo for keys'
Enler the number of blocks
Answer No to the question 'Change stor6ge allocation for data'
Answer No to the question 'Do you want to reorganize your
database systern'

2. Changc ahe Storage Allocation lor Dale

- Answer No to the questioo'Change storage allocation for keys'
- Answer Yes to the question 'Change storage allocation for data'
- Enter the number of blocks
- Answer No to the question 'Do you want to reorganize your
database system'

3. Reo.grtrlzrllo, of ale Dtl.brsc

-

Aoswer No to the qucstion 'Change storage sllocation for keys'
Answer No to the questio.! 'Ch.nge storaSe allocation for data'
Alswer No to the question 'Do you want to reorganize your

-

Aoswcr No io the question'Do you vant to compress your Data File'

database system'

Note:

A reorganization within the lNlT

pa

is not possible but is erecuted

with the REORG program. (REORG is described in the appendir)

a
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Thc DRC Conversion Part
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Data Exchange and Reorgcniation

A_t

IMPORT and EXPORT
These two functions are implemented to exchange data between two
databases.

EXPORT \ rites the data from a datab.se file into an external file
which can also contain irfornrltion about tlre database itself.
IMPORT is just the opposite of EXPORT and reads data from an
€rtern.l file.
Both functions are accessible in the SWITCHES module and ate to
be used like the normal input ond output functiotrs.
The files for IMPORT and EXPORT have the followinS structure:

.FILE <filename>
specifies the nanre of the database ihe data was exported froir. The
filenama must be identictl to lhe filename to which the data will be
imported.

.ITEMSET l 100100...

A rccord carl have up to 5ll field ertries. All eotries rvhich were
crportcd a.e represented by a'l'. The entries which exist but wercn't
exported hrve bcen left out using the function'Select eotries'.
IMPORT works according to this table and imports only the entries
marked by a'l'.
The actuot data reco.ds follow below this irformation; one line per
entry and an empty lioe between trvo records.
Each record uses as many lines as there are't's io the ITEMSET. No
distinction will be Drade between index-fields and noo-ioder-fields.

Data Exchange and Reorgaoizatioo

A.2

Reorganizing the Database
The reorganization of a the database will be oecessary if a file
in the database is being eitended or reduced by a field, or if a
field is deeignated os a new key field or 8 new non key field.
The reorganization h.s to b€ done before furiher use of
ADIMENS ST is possible.
From the old da(abase all data which will be needed in the new
database must be exported. This must also be done for files which
are not to be changed at all.
Using INIT and DRC a new dotabase is initialized and the liles
must be imported. lf a fi€ld was appended to a file, ITEMSET will
have to be changed accordingly. Also the fileoame has to be chaDged,

if

the IMPORT-file has a different name.

ex!mpla:
If the old file contirins the fields: 'Oldl', 'Old2', 'Old3' atrd 'Old4'
aod the new file contaios the fields'Oldl','OId2','Newl','Old3',
'New2' aod 'Old4', the ITEMSET has to be chrn8ed froh

llll0000 to ll0l0l00.

lf a field has beeo designated as an iodex-field in the rcw file or is
oot needed asan inder-field anymore, no changes i[ the ITEMSET hava
to be performed. Also no changes in ITEMSET are necessary if only
tlre ordering of the fields has been altered.

Starting the REORG program
Before startinB lhe REORG proSram it is necessary to check,
the current database is the one for which the reorg.nization
is required.
The two possibilities to start the progranu
l. From the EXEC pull-down menu using the module
'Programs" ot
2. REORG.TTP can be srarted as a seperate program.

if

Data ExchanEe and Reorganization

a

A.3

A Complete Reorganization
To start the reorganization just state the database name.
The reorgaDization of a database can take a long time. With large
databases it is someiimes advisable to do the reorganization at night,
so that the delay durin8 working hours will be minimal. Once the
reorSanization has begun it is not necessary to stay with the computer,
as no further input or user assistance is required.

Reorganization with Parameters
it is not necessary to carry out a complete reorSanization. Therefore you have the possibility to state certain options.
The options described b€low allow you to influence the results of the
program REORG. Each parameter must begin with the minus sign (-).
If you t{ish to use several parameters at once they must be seperated
by a space.
Sometimes

Prr!mcaers:

-p:
The.ccord file \rill be packed, all inderes will be reorganized.
When pocking, lhe records in the file <database name>.REC will
be coDpressed,

The unusable memory fraSments tlrat always occur with the normal

of ADTMENS ST cao be used again, once a packiog has
been completed.
During this process any reco.ds fouod to be'damagod'will be
removed from the file. Records may be damaged by hardwa.e failures,
use

disk corruptions or unerpected power failure.

-d#!

The indexes of the daiabase file specified by # will be reorganized.
If # is omitted, the indexes of that file, io which an error occurred
wheo workiog with EXEC or a PROG program will be reorganized.

lf

a
a
a
a

there is no such file all indexes of all databsse files

will

bc

reorganized,

During the reorganization the program will generaie completely new
itldei trees to replace the old ones. lf r database filenumber is given
thal doesn't exist, REORG irill do nothiog.
nb. # - the relative number of the database file.
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Dltc Erchaoge and Reorgclrizaiion

-t:

The record file <databose nalne>.REc will be checked for errors.
The screen display can be inierpreted a3 follows:

lnd.x.s

(ncco.&)

i: j

btocks...

,it! ..-- k
..corde I
lddr.ss ..n
btock.--.

p:

(o,

q

i! btoct ot th.
,: sire ol th.
k! .

l:

a

record

lnder
index

fit.

a
a

curr€ntty belng proccs3cd

tlt. lh btocks

ol th. dat!b!3! Iite t

13

cur.€ntty b.lng Focc3.!d

the rccord cu.rently beirlg proc.srld is th. r.cord

I of thlt

li t.

r-n (o): this

r?cord

is storcd in

it is o tl.lds

btock

., ln th. fi.td

n rid

lo.rs.

a
a
a

p r btoct ot th. r.cord tllc cur.€htty b.lns proc..!.d
q : .l:. ol thc record tit. in btoct.
REORG always creates a summary file <database name>.LST, which
will contain possible errors wlrich the pro8ram mighi have fou[d during
the reor8aniz.tion. lf the packing option was submitted, this file
will also contain information about the oumber of records in each
dalab.se file, as well as informatio[ on possibly deleted records.

a

a
a
!

4.5

Data Exchaoge and ReorSanization

Errois will be described in the followinS format:

erron

f (b#.f*)

f

specifies the number of the database file, b# specifies the block in
rhc record filc and f# specifies the field in that block.
Below an exEmple what such a file miSht look like:
aEOi6! C:IESI

error: 3 ( !.1)

.rror: 7 (1.5)
.rror: 3 (1.4)

ll
T2
B

24 r.cords

(

1.1,

lE r.cords (6.23)
It r.cords (8.14)

Duriog the erecution of REORC with the database TEST three
errors occurred. which are reported in the upper p.rt of the summary

file.

Furthermorc it con be seen thnt two records have been deleted from
the databasc filc T3. The first record of the file Tl statts in
block I, field I of the record file, the first record o[ T2 in
block 6, field 23 and the first record of T3 in block 8, field 14.
Examples

l.)

for thc

use

of REORG wtlh p.rtmelers:

REORG.TTP AYR -p

ln this case the record file of the database AVR will be packcd.
After the execution of REORG is completed the file
<database name>.LST x,ill cootain informatioo about the packinS.
During the erecution of the program status informatiol will be
displayed oo the screen,

2.) REORG.TTP AvR -d3

a
.

a

The indexes of the third dalabase file in AVR

*ill

be reorganized.

Dotr Exch.[8c and ReorSanization

3.) nEORG,rrP AVR
Thc record

filc will

A.6

a
a

-t

be checkcd for errors.

a

Erroa ma$o8er

whc! cslling th3 REORG prcg.am thc followiag crror m€sagca mry
if lomo of thc requircd filet rrc milsiog:

occur,

0l

: <databose trame>.Dcl ir mising

02 : <dstabosc nam€>.DFN is missing
03 : <dsirbasc namo.tNx is misinS
(N : <datsbosr nome>.REC i! missiog
05 : <dltsbGr name>-RSC is missinS

a
a

a
a

The Databrse AVR

B.t

The Database AVR
The Database Description

.

In th6 following you will find the description of the datEb$e AVR
3et up
.BASE

sith a tcrt proc$so.

lw . Adlo, Vld.!, At&.E, itrBa.., tant

.t[E tudlo (400);
IlF
tld.
Imcl
I'n r
lcco.d.d
llm
lrt
Iltl.
l.tl.t
.Fl$

:

Vld.o (am)t

Iap.
h-.r
llitl
Sterao
Yld.ctlp
Iccord.d
Ilc
Art
Iftl.
lrtl.t

'l l: ^rdlo;
: i It
= c l;
=i 3: rudlo;
= t Et
.c 5: Ardlot
Si@1..i
= c a! ludlo, Vid.or
- c:l0r A(dlo, Yid.o, ^l.trrE,
llhrr, si.tt..i
= c 30, l'rdlo. Vidlo, llhlll, SirEt.., flni
.. 3:vl&o;
=l t: vld.o;
= c l;
= c l;
. c li
: t E;
:c 5! Yid.o;
= c E. lrrlo, vid.o, lthir., Slnet..i
. c 30: Audlo, vldroi tttuit, slrEt.ri
. c 30: A'rdlo, vld.o, lth-, 3ln9t.r, rllt

.fll,E ltb(,lr (80);

a
a

h*.r
Prcdr.d
lrt
Iltl.
lrtl.t
tflclt (l)
lf*l. (15)

I 4:Aurf,,
=I {: lttr-t
=

c..1, Aldlo, Vld.o, ltha. 3ii9t.., ;ali
' c loa ludlo, Vid.o, rlh-. sirtt..;
= c 30! lndlo, Yid.o, ltbr, airyllr, rdri
=

=c63i

= c6iti
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-the D.tabase AVR

.rItE slnot.3 (3m);

Il,te
?rodf,cd
Art
Sldct
Sldc2
Artist

.rllE t..

8.2

i 4: Sinst8,
ri 4: slngte.;
c E: lrdio, vldlo, Alh-ns, sin!t$;
'..30:
slngtct;
rcl0,
r c 50: Audio, vl&o, Atb(m, 5lh9te3, ttn,

(50);

: c 15: ldio,

trtlst
rlnclub
stfCet
CltY
I.t.too

vld€o, lth.rts, slhgte6. ;.ni

3 c 20: trn;
: c 50;

: c l0;
. c 15;

A lvord ot Exphtrrllon
. BASE AYR

-

Audio, Video, Albun$, Siryles, Fatr:

The databasp AVR includes the 5 files Audio, Video, Albums,
Singles and F.n.

.FILE Yideo (100):
The

o
a

filc Video can include up to 400 records.

Tape

-i

J: Andio:

The itcm Tape is a numeric field which can contain up to
3 digits, and i! a keyfield in this file.

At, - c

E: Audio, Video, ,llbun$, Siryles:

The item Art is a character field (8 charscters), key field in
this file and branching field to ahc files Video, Albums and Singles.

Trucks(8)-c63;
The item Tracks is a character field (63 characters) and
rppe.r 8 times within the screen form.

it $,ill
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The Database AYR

The Screen Forms
The screen forms for each data base file look like this:
Audio

Tapel

SidE:

llunber!

Recordedt

nrt:

a

T

-/-/-

Track!

Tire:

_-

ltle:

nrtist:

Vldeo

lllnberi

IaEe!

Stereo!
Tlae i

Artr

Ilfle!
nrtistl

a

-

UideoEllp!

-

[tFi !
Recorded:

-/-/-

The Database AVR

B-4

Allrums

llu,{beri

Produced

nrtl --

i
-

TitlE!
nrtlst

!

-

Tracksi

FEEIIFAGE--'I

Tracks i

l"-"i-illplcETl
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The Drr.balc

AvR

B.5

Slrtlct

llinilr r

irt I 5ld.

Producld!

-

l!

Std! 2!

nrtlst!

F.r

lrtlst!
F!oc,llt!t

StrEt!
Cttr!

T:llfoIl
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